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flTZGUGII LEE ISl
DEAD AT CAPITAL

Distinguished Soldier . and Dip--
j.v lorn at Passes --Away From
T-

v .Stroke of Apoplexyv

tiiS URGE FAMIUtfAR
V

j ; AWAY FROM DEATH JED

No Arrangements - for Funeral

:. :. " : be", ' From South."' .i
s.vli' Iivul BtesUl Bsrt.t
Washington, April Si. trlxadler-Oe- n,

V eral Fitshugh Lee, IT. B. A, retired, died
" v - et Prodenee- - hospital Jhere last .night.
. egedu.. as the result of an attack at

m ' apoplejfjr. suffered yeeterday morning
'.while on the train en route hf re from

Boston.
The end was peaceful and without

pain,- - the funeral remaining conscious
until within five minutes Of trie end.
Around bls.wedslde when he died was
Dealel Lee, his brother; Miss Dorsey,

relative. several,, phyalclana and
nurse. Although the general left widow
and five children, not one of them waa

.
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able to reach Washington befora , hia
death. ',..' 4

Lieutenant 'George Lee, Ms eon, who
" Is about to aall for the Philippines, and

his sinter, the wife of Lieutenant Brown,
left Ban Francisco todsy to attend the
funeral. Mrs. Lea. widow or too fen-em- !,

twill arrive in Washington today
. from Fort Oglethorpe. Georgia, '

Wlth Mra Letcomes Mrs. J. C. Rhea,
her daughter, wife of Lieutenant Rhea.
Mis Virginia Lee, another daughter, is
nl so due here today ' from lucnaooa
.The remaining son. lieutenant4. Fltshush
Lee. Is now .in Manila. , r . ,j ': '

- No arrangements for the funeral w"Ul

be mad until the arrival of Mrs. Lea.,

WEDS HIS BRIDE OVER
I

THE TELEGRAPH WIRES

' iearaI Seeetel Berrtoe.)
'Bowling Green. ICy, April II, Mary

C Slsughter f this city and James
Murrell of Port Mackensle, Wyoming,
although separated by I.M miles, last
night war united In marriage through
the medium of the telegraph company.
The' minister .waa at this end ;of the
wire. The bride Was attired In a white

. wedding gown and the usual veil. -- Bha
was accompanied by a number of fHonda
who wltn eased the Bevel ceremony,

' Murrell's regiment will leave In few
dare for the Philippine Islands. ; Hit
wife will leave here at ones to accom

him.-- ; 'pany i"

NORTH KING LOSES V
.i . ' LIFE BOATS ON TRIP

'; r rBaselal INepetet ta TM 7aareel.l
Sitka. April II. Bound from Astoria

to Bristol bay, Alaska.- - the steamer
North King; put Into ' this port this
aoornlng" showing signs of a stormy pas.
sage. Heavy seas during the past few
dayM washed away her .lifeboats and all
portable articles' on deck. "The captain
ays the vessel Is not damagwd to any

great extent and after undergoing; aninor
repairs will bo able to resume u
vwyaaa. v - ' '.
.The North Klhf left Astoria "fW the.

north about two weeks ago with gup
plies for the salmon canneries. She will
remain until the fishing season closes.

MOUNT TROMBOLI JS
IN VIOLENT ERUPTION

. .t.i. i.

Ml BseeUt Servlee.f
New Tork. April II A special to the

Herald from , iCataola. , Blclly, aays:
' "Mount Stromboli la In a state of orup- -

" tlon. There has been heavy fall of
stones and much lava, flowing in two

; , streams down the opposlta aides of the
mountain. The eruption was aooompaa- -'
led by many earthquake aboeke. .

"Many tourist tried to visit It but
'could not ret near enough oil account f

. man acientlat. Or. Schultsa. who tried to
. . approach the mountain, received serious

: injuries., me effect at night li nt(- -
t nlfloent",'- - ' A ..... .
I

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK IS
: FELT IN SWITZERLAND

(Joarael seerlal terrlee.l
il : Geneva, BwiUerland.v April II. An
LV earthquake shock waa felt throughout a
--' great portion f Bwltserlund and woutb

ern France between I and' this
- morning, and some damage Is reported
to have been done. -r

t
1 ' ... . '

. . woiLui rxjrEaroTo, bbas.
' Ifcamal Baertil Jbevtee.KM

t ' Milwaukee, Wia.. April II. William
. PUnklncton. a millionaire packer and

hotel owner, died here this morning at
the age of 0. Ho leaves a $U.e0O,0

V route to his widow and son. H owned
the Plank lngton hotel and a doaen big
business blocks.
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Tb latest portrait of Kingj Al--

fon of Spain, who ha proren to
6c a thorn in th tide of his miniaters
by hi energy s4 obstinacy, end tie
belief in , hia dirina miaaion, which
are the characteristica of the German
kalaen . iThe young kinc haa been
atirring np thinga among the minis- -

terev teaching them their duties and
catting red tape in all directions so aa
to ficfliute the transaction of official
business and pot the government on a
more rnernbasis.

CYCLONE WipIS OUT CITY
IN TEXAS KILLING FIFTY

Joarael gprtlel Berrlee.)
" Auatln. Tea., April II. The o
town of Laredo, county seat of
Webb county, on the Rio Grande
ana Mexican poraer, was wiped
out by a cyclone last night. The

""city Is cut off- - from 'oowimanloa- -
tiom ' it la reported that 6 are
killed. A large hotel, the cathe-
dral and ether : buildings were
destroyed. The (own has 11,101
Inhabitants, v 4 -- . ;

FORGERY HAS CEASED l6
BE A CRIME IN INDIANA

Indianapolis, April 11 Thd discovery
was made today that forgery for; the
time being has ceased to be a clime ta
ndiana owing to the omtaaion of Its

definition In the new criminal code
which was adopted at the recent lea-lsl-

ture and which went Into affect few
days ago. The most careful searching
through the pages of the printed acts
talla to find a definition of the crime of
rorgrry. or penal tlea fixed for Ita com
mission, " 1

It Is the opinion of many lawyers that
inaamucn aa me criminal code act con
tains a section deolaxlna-- all Imwa within
its purview, this act 1 hereby repealed,
and there is no Uw in fores by which
sucn a crime may De punlahed.

STOLE TO GET HIMSELF I ,
--v ; FOOD AND CLOTHING

Bf changing his Plea from not miltto guilty withm 4we hours after he had"t appearva in court. Thomas Leon-
ard, indicted, escaped jwlth
a minimum .sentence of three years In
the penitentiary and waa aasured bv rir.cult Judge Praser that If his behaviorduring the first year of his Incaroera
iion wen good the court and the districtattorney would sign a petition for hia
pardon end wv-- forward it to fin.emor cnamMruia.

Leonard, wno is little more than
boy, entered a house at 117 tt Union ave-
nue and stole some articles. He was
without means of support at the time.
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eiVnwrfr tasty
' VRoyal Baldng Powder helps the house
Wife to produce at home, quickly arid eco--

p ; S riljvfinci iuid tasty cafcthel raised

vcrisp cooldes;

(muffiii with which the feay-niad- e food i
: found at the balcehop or grocery 'does'A
, notcompore. v , . XA iy. ? A:':'

-
" Royal is the greatest of bakery helps.

INTERIOR WANTS

PORTLAND'S HELP

(Continued from Fag One.)

raised hero, and. It U necessity be ap-

parent 'our supporters would double
their subscriptions,' making 1,00,00
the available caDltal.'
' "We want the of Port'
land, however, for the execution, of our
plans will bring Portland and Lewis--
ton's magnificent trrrltpry - into rela-
tions so close that It Is desirable that
we work together in he mattec, ,

The idea that has gained a hold with
us la to secure the subscription of capi-
tal enabling absolutely local control.
with assurance that by no poaalblllty
the existing railway systems would ever
wrest the management from those who
live in the localities which are vitally
Interested vln carrying the project to
comoletion. , i '.

rAs to the tonnage features, we have
ts offer as a basts of Investment In the
proposed, road's securities a potential
'tonnages of at least lp.eoi.000 bushels
or wheat a year, entn some reuaoie au-
thorities estimating twice that amount.
Timothy hay, the finest In the world,
would afford tonnage of 100.000 tons an-

nually, with immense Quantities of al-

falfa that will be ruliM on approximate
ly- - 50.006 acres of land that may be de
voted to Its culture and other irrigated
crops, livestock In large quantities.
products of a flax region unequaled-'l- n

the west, lares areas of beet sugar land
already demonstrated aa valuable for
that use, fruits In abundance, and a ncn
mining region within' from five to fifty
miles from the proposed terminus at

, ; .., vMiaa Traasportatton. : yu.-

. "The caoLtal reaulred cannot be elated
exactly ua npw, but It U approximately
tUO.OOe for boat llnea and szo.ooo a mua
for 110 miles of standard gauge electric
road equipped. If the' road owns Ita
power plant, this wpuid.be aa added

'cost. ; -''

"We have been denied adequate trans-
portation facilities, andfor that reason
our country has been retarded In ' Its
growth. Notwithstanding this, we have
developed remarkably, and have a pros-
perous community that has made an
excellent showing In ita annual products.

"The ',, proposed road .would pass
through a region of varied topography.
with everything grown In the northwest
among Its products. The passenger
traffic would be heavy, the normal
travel In the ordinary course of business
having as an added feature that which
would be created' by matchless summer
resorts within an hour's tide of Lewis--
ton., Our. Lake Wahaha Is said by tour
ists to rival any of those that have
given Bwltserlanci fame over the globe."

The Lewlston delegation represents
substantial business Interests-o- f Lewis-to- n.

They era men who have achieved
success' in their endeavors, and hare
wrought Important enterprises from the
resources or. tnat region.

Open Btrer Aid. -

The Lewlston project" Is closely con
nected with the open, river, plans en-
grossing the attention of Portland and
Interior people; The open liver will ho
a salient . part of the transportation
schema" that proposes bringing Into this
city the products of the Lewlston terri-
tory. The Interest In the electrlo road
by the open river promoters was shown
by the presence of President Smith of
the Open River association, and the per-
sonnel of the . committee thst has In
charge the .formation of a' definite plan
fpr laying (the matter before the, busi-- t

nose men of Portland. ' These men have
been most active' in pushing the ' open
river Idea and- - it Is assured that, if. the
Lewlston plana suoceed. It will be for-
mulated In ev manner to work-i- harm- -
say with the open' river fnroesw. . i

The, meeting this morning whs at
tended on the pert of the chamber of
commerce by w. L. Wheelwright, preal
dent; K. C GUtner. secretary: M. Mos--
eaaohn. assistant secretary; ' Edward
Cooklngham. Herman Wittenberg, Paul
Wesslnger. J. E. Laldlaw, A. H. Dover.
Qeorge Lawrence, Jr., W. A. Meara. and
on behalf of --the .Open River associa
tion by J. A. Smith Of Blalocks. presi
dents J. A. Mariner et The Dalles, and
j. n. Teai or roruana. .

DON'T SHOUT AT GOD

FAR WHAT YOU WANT("'' ' "!
' .' ' S , ,..("' ,; ' s

Dr. Meyer Sayt People Pray by
the Yard, When an Inch i- -

Dr. T. B. Meyer's address at the
White Temple last night was on' the
thane Making Christ King.", Hs said
Is part: .

iou must givs Jesus Christ the
sbsolute government of your Ufa. and
then you will And that he will under
takathe keeping of your aout When 1
came up to the point where I must
make my decision about yielding, the
devil said to me. It you do that, you
will land 'Cither In a lunatlo asylum or
the Salvation Army 1 might have done
worse than the latter. - I bad an awful
struggle, for there was just one thing
I waa not willing to yield to Christ, but

nnaiiy told him I waa wining to be
made willing.' He entered Into that part
of my life which I had not been willing
ha should control,- - and he cleansed It
I want you to make him king, as I dld-- A

king in everything. Have nothing in
your dally Uvea that be cannot look Into
and apDrove. ...

Now. i want to talk te you some
about your praying and receiving from
Qod the gifts which he has for you. I
believe you pray - too much you . go
right en asking for one thing after an
other without stopping to take God's
answer . to your requests. Isaiah' says
In this chapter I have been talking
about tnat the lame shall take the
prey.' That means that you shall get
from God. .not by your strength and
your striving, but by your simple need

' ' -take.
W hat is going to be the outcome of

these meetlngsi so far as yonr lives are
concerned? I think you have probably
prayed mora than' enough a man canj
pray mors than enough if he does not
take the things he prays for. Ynu do
not need to shout at Ood for gifts; nor
to strain yourselves. ,

Do not pray by the yard, pray by the
Inch. ' Ask for what you need from him,
and! then .stop and' take it. by faith.
."Whatsoever yd desire.' when ye pray.
believe that you have received It, and
you shall have It." -

There will be no meeting tonight . Dr.
Meyer-preach- es r tomorrow morning at to
Grace M. K. church; In the afternoon
at I o'clock In the" Marquam. to men
onlrret--cioc- lr nrthe- White-Tsinp- ie

to women only, and at T o'clock n the
wnne Tempio io everyone. ,

v " ' ;.'..
Bearet'e Osier torn''.."'

Denver business men who believe with
Dr. Osier, the Baltimors physician, that It
the limit of a man's usefulness Is
reached st 10 years, have formed a dub.

Tv Wilson, a. real sstate dealer at
IT1 California street. Is temoorarv
president, A committee has been ap-
pointed

to
to 'draft a constitution snd.bv--

s. It Is proposed that all member in
or xne ciuo snsii retire rrom nualneao
at the ass of o, srter which they wi( .
receive a pension, xrora toe Ciuo. ' ,
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W Tss wf-a- mie U U
eortets ef Rarlaa Joes. Se aMdiosted,
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CALL OUT SOLDIERS

(Continued from Page One.) -

Charles Do Id. president of the Chicago
Federation of Labor, said today that the
federation will hot call a general strike,
but that the strike will become general
through natural . operations, as union
men will resist all efforts to rorce tnem
to deliver goods to unfair firms. -

Chat Off Coal ahrpply.
The shutting off of Chicago's coal

supply will be the policy of the strike
leaders, who believe that tnis is ins
boat way to win the struggle, Care-
fully laid plans have been made to tie
up the delivery of coal all over the city,
vThe disturbance began . early today.
Inor Ifulcahy was attacked by s col-br- ed

"non-unio- n teamster of the Em-
ployers Teaming company and aeverelt
cut. Mulcahy jeered the non-unl- oi

men. His assailant was chased by a
crowd-- of union sympathisers, ' but es-
caped. : .: , ";

The packers today delivered an uiu- -
matum to their teamsters that they
must deliver goods to boycotted firms or
be discharged. This practically means
the extension of the strike to the stock-
yard, involving 1,100 additional team
sters. , i ,'..',

-- Vwaoefnl See SIgM ' ;

- Dry goods houses and express com-
panies delivered goods to all parts of
the city and suburbs ' during Friday
night, free from Interference .by the
strikers and with little polteo protection
In the downtown t district. , Express
wagons Jtad heavy police guards, tbuf
there was no attempt at violence. , .

There was It arrests made yesterday
afternoon for violations of the Injunc-
tion Issued by Federal Judge Kohiaaat
When the ' Injunction - was, served, 'the
officials of the union Immediately Is-
sued a. proclamation, forbidding violence
of any kind. . ..... - ''Yesterday afternoon Judge,, Kohlsat
refused, to Issue a restraining order ' to
prevent the head .of the unions from
calling out their men, . - ....-- '

George Sartutt, a non-uni- colored
strikebreaker, while driving a Marahall
Field at Co. wagon was attacked .on
Franklin atreet by a mob. He fired five
shots at the crowd. The police airesfBartlett mnA found ia Mrtrlifma am i?T.
person. Five persons were wounded lu
the melee. ;

-- George Kelden. president of the stock
yaraa teamstera, has notified the pack
era that ne goods will be delivered to
unfair firms. The issue Is cleartr
drawn, an3 a strike of the packing
teamsters seems inevitable. Wholesale
grocers . employing 800 teamsters this
arternoon delivered an ultimatum" to
the effect that deliveries must be msde
regardless of. the boycott otherwise
toe o rivers would be locked out. j

STAND AS. A PARTY

(Continued from Page One.)

Among prohibitionists
are severar influential clergymen: Rev.
J. Whlteomb Brougher, D. IX, pastor of
the First Baptist church: Rev. Clarence
True Wilepn, D. D.. pastor of Grace M.
E. church; Rev. F. Burgette Short. D." D
pastor or Taylor street M. b. church.
and Rer. E Nelson Allen, D. D.. pastor
of the First Cumberland Presbyterian
Church. ' . . ' ' - -

Welt -- known members ofTlii party
wno were present last night were: . H.
Lee Paget, H. W.- Stone. L H. Amos.
W. p, Elmore, F. McKercher. I UPaget. A. E. Paris. I M. . BaMwln. Dr.
K. Lane. F.. 1. Poason, Dr. 8. a.
Brown, A. p. Johnson, & L Johnson,
A 8. Hawk. B. a J. McAllister, J. K.
Burke. Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher. Dr.
J. J. Wiggins. F. B. Rutherford. Williamana, K. u. Miller, Rer, C A. Woody. U

SENATOR THURSTON

CONSULTS MITCHELL

' (Continued from Page One.

oounael for the unlon Pacific aad
United. States senator. '.During thai last
session of congress he appeared before
the senate aa counsel for Judge flwayne
of Florida, and his brilliant conduct of
the defense attracted national atten
tion. ' ; V '. i. ,

'John Barrett haa been moved ot has
moved again. He If becoming the cham
pion dlplomatto mover or moves of the
TTntted States. .

Can't Do lt
Heart affections will not aret well of

themaelves; neither do they remain In-
active. 'If ' the cause Is not removed,they continue to. grow in number andseverity. ' . ..,.

They are the outgrowth of exbaaated
nervevforce, and the heart cannot stop

rest, as do other orcana but .must
continue to struggle until completely
disabled, and thafs the end.

On heart
trouble you can atop all progress aad
effect a cure by the use of..

Dr. Mile Hesrt Ccr
the most effective heart remedy known.

builds up. feeds and strengthens thenerves and muscles of the heart and es

It to perfect health. -

1 had aerlous heart' trouble: for two
momna my uie aeemee; to hang by a
thread; when myu attention wea . Called

Dr. Miles' Heart-Cure- . I oommenredtaitlna the lfeart dure, tnd N.min mw.A
two montha they restored me to com-parative good health." RBV. W. A.

ROBINS. Por JCIgln. Ont i ,
If first battle rails la un.A.
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ivVe want vour ears for' a
business with as complete!

.. voaau i rnanere not wnei huq m too is you neea, we ten euppiy uiem pna aa W9 m 1 ;

v cost that win surprise you for belnx so '. reasonable. ,YrQU-ma- y have been buyinj your
, "tools at "another store for many years, but if on one'occasibn you make a purchase

.; here your future trade is a nature) sequence - When you're in the vicinity of our store
I 'again just look into our windows at the vast assortment of every kind of tools. And .

n when" you'1 think, of us ' remember 6ur motto.";..'i i r. "?:'f

....V-r-,T--

J
' .;No.' 141-1- 43 First Strpet, Corner , Alder

Sole Agent for Fox Steel Furnace, Magee's ': Ca4t Turnaces'' (Bums J Either - Coal ' or
Wood), .Universal. Ranges and- - Heaters Moore's Steel Ranges and Cook Stoves. sV

IN WOOD PRICES
FOR ONLY 30 DAYS
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HOPES DIAMONDS

(continued frojn Page One) "Y
per month for of his ft.

Among outer lomgs ui signer
agrees te accept cent per annua
on his money paid lw after the contract
expires his diamond Is due. Though
agreeing to pay up all contracts when
they run still the company provides
that In can the investors

per cent during the
the company remains
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there are ether which
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SPRING end ELASTIC

Fit Cuarantft. PWees $IJO Vp.
; Com and Commit Our Expert. '

taueo Davis Drurj Co.
T ss- - soums.

;.

street, Mrs, , Brigadier . Stm well from
Los Angeles assisted ,by theRescu
home' officers; will conduct e holiness "

meeting tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock,
and In the afternoon at a '.ii. .v.

1 win swear In new soldiers. This wretrmg jcnsign H.unn. the officer rn charge,
will conduct a rousing song and pralte '

service.- ,'

i , Soet Borrow Treebla. .

' It la a bad habit te borrow enytMng.
but the worst thing you can possibly
berrow Is- - .trouble. When sick, sore,
heavy, weary and wern out Jy the pains
and poisons of dysoeDela. fill lAilsnsss.Brfght's dlsesse, end similar Internaldisorders, don t sit down mnA brood i4
over your symptoms, but fly for rtiufto ESertrle Bttfers. Here-- yon will And
sure and permanent forgetful nese ofsa yevr troubles, and your bofiy will not
be burdened tor a load of A. dlsesse.
At Red Cross Pharmacy, Slxih and Oakstreets, on the way to the Poste&ce.
Price IOC, Guaranteed,


